"skin" was added to each model. Skins were created using RAW photographs of E. zonale and E. barrenense (N = 6 for each sex and species), taken with a macrophotography setup using a Canon Mark IV camera with a Canon EF 100mm f/2.8 L macro lens (Canon USA, Inc., Lake Success, NY, USA). The camera was mounted on a Cognisys Stackshot Extended Macro Rail (Cognisys Inc., Traverse City, MI, USA) and set to focus the camera on the most proximal portion of each fish. Photographs were then taken at every 0.5mm intervals until the most distal part of the fish was in focus, generating a series of images at different focal planes. This series of images was then stacked using Zerene Stacker (Zerene Systems, Richland, WA, USA) to create a single high-resolution image for each fish. Photographs were taken of E. zonale from the Middle Fork Red River, Powell Co., KY (37.815002, -83.71877 ) and Line Creek, Monroe Co., KY (36.651835, -85.820182 ) and E. barrenense from the East Fork Barren River, Monroe Co., KY (36.745964, -85.696728), which were wild caught between March -April 2017.
Photographs were wrapped around unrigged animated models in Maya, such that each 2D photograph was fitted around the models to create the illusion of a 3D fish. Model shape was the same for all animations so that all individuals within a sex and species differed only in the skin that was applied to them. We used videos of live male E. barrenense and E. zonale as a reference to create a path for animations (i.e. rotoscoping), which was a composite of 15s E. barrenense behavior and 15s E. zonale behavior. This path was then applied to each animated model, so that all animations displayed the same behavioral sequence during testing to control for variation in animation behavior, and exported as a video file to be used in behavioral trials (Supplemental Material V1).
Behavioral trials
Preference for conspecific over heterospecific stimuli was measured in two dichotomous choice assays, one with live fish and one with animations, using E. zonale as the focal species.
For live stimuli trials, focal individuals were placed in a 37.9-litre central 'test' tank (50L x 25W x30H cm) flanked on either side by 'stimulus' tanks (30L x 15W x20H cm), into which size matched (within 15% of their standard length) conspecific and heterospecific stimuli of the opposite sex were individually placed. The initial side of the tank the conspecific female was placed on was selected haphazardly, but was switched sequentially between every trial so that conspecific and heterospecific female was presented equally on the left and right side of the tank.
All tanks were filled to equal height with water from the aquarium housing system. Each stimulus tank was illuminated with an incandescent light source (GE Crystal Clear, A19, 100W), and a 91 cm full-spectrum light source (Coralife ® F/W T-5 Aqualight, 21 W Colormax TM bulb, 21°W 6700K bulb) spanned all three tanks. The test tank was marked with two 5cm preference zones on either side of the tank. Before a trial began, we placed opaque barriers between the test and stimulus tanks until the focal individual began free swimming activity, at which point the barriers were removed and acclimation began. We considered a fish to be acclimated after visiting both 5cm preference zones and subsequently returning to the neutral zone (i.e. was not in either preference zone). After acclimation was complete, we measured association time within 5cm of each stimulus over a 5 minute trial using JWatcher TM V1.0 (Blumstein et al. 2000) . After live trials were completed, all individuals were retested with conspecific and heterospecific animations following methods that closely mirrored stimulus presentation in live trials. The central test tank was flanked on either side by two computer monitors (Dell Ultrasharp, Intel Corp., Santa Clara, CA, USA), positioned 5cm away from the sides of the tank to reduce any effects of pixelation (Roberts, Gumm, & Mendelson, 2017) and an incandescent light source (GE Crystal Clear, A19, 100W) was placed over each monitor to illuminate the set up. A grey background was displayed on both screens for 10 minutes, allowing time for the focal individual to resume normal behavior. After being exposed to the grey screens for 10 minutes, video animations of conspecific and heterospecific fish were simultaneously displayed on either screen.
Animations were played on a loop continuously throughout the trial, and we alternated the side of the tank on which the conspecific animation was presented on with respect to the live trial, such that each focal fish saw the conspecific animation and live conspecific on opposite sides of the tank between the two trials. Unique pairings of conspecific and heterospecific animation "skins" were randomly assigned to each focal individual prior to testing, ensuring that each animation skin was approximately equally represented across all trials (i.e., all animation skins were used 3 times except for one which was used twice due to uneven sample size). Time spent in each 5cm preference zone was recorded over a 5 minute trial using JWatcher TM as in live trials.
We tested a total of N = 17 male and N = 17 female E. zonale across both trial types; however, females exhibited significant side bias and therefore were excluded for further analysis.
To test for side bias, we calculated the percentage of time that each individual spent in the leftand right-hand side preference zone out of the total time spent in either preference zone (see Williams & Mendelson, 2010) . Any individual that spent >80% of their preference time in the same preference zone across both live and animation trials was considered to exhibit a side bias.
In all, N = 9 females and N = 4 males exhibited potential side bias. Because more than half the females exhibited side bias, we focused the remaining analysis on males, including only males that did not exhibit a potential side bias (N = 13). Of the remaining males left in the analysis, we saw that there was no significant difference in time spent on either the left or right-hand side of the tank (two-tailed paired t test: t = -1.3405, df = 12, p-value = 0.2049). It is not clear why such a large number of females exhibited side bias, as previous studies of E. zonale have tested female preference successfully in dichotomous choice trials. However, females in our study exhibited frequent escape behaviors and were tested later in the season than the males. We hypothesize that we missed a critical window of reproductive activity in these females. Additionally, the fact that all live trials were conducted before animation trials may have also affected preferences in both sexes due to a numbr of factors besides preferences (e.g. acclimation effects). Future studies would benefit by randomizing the order of live and animation trials to minimize any confounding factors.
Statistical analysis
To compare preferences across live and animation trials, we used a measure of strength of preference (SOP). SOP is calculated after Stalker (1942) as the difference in time spent in the conspecific and heterospecific preference zone divided by the total time spent in either preference zone, where a score of +1 indicates complete preference for conspecific stimuli and a score of -1 indicates a complete preference for heterospecific stimuli, with a score of zero indicating no preference. Additionally, the amount of time spent in either conspecific or heterospecific preference zone was converted into the proportion of time in each zone relative to the entire 5-minute trial, and these proportions were also compared between live and animation trials.
Shapiro-Wilks and Bartlett tests indicated normality and equality of variances respectively for SOP and proportion of time spent in the conspecific preference zone, but nonnormality for the proportion of time spent in the heterospecific preference zone. We therefore used parametric t-tests or the alternative non-parametric Wilcoxon-signed rank test where appropriate. Data analysis was conducted in R (ver. 3.5.0; R Core Development Team, 2018).
